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WILL. E. MATHEIS CO.
St. Paul's New Store.

Opening Sale for Fall Season
Sole Agents for

:-si7v Peninsular Stoves and Ranges.

SPECIAL SALE ON

CAST STOVES
AND RANGES

These stoves are 4-hole and 6-hole—
some with reservoirs' and some plain.
Prices reduced as follows:

8-17 "Warranty, $20.00, .
for $15.00

8-19 Warranty, $24.00,
for $18.00

8-11 Economy, $22.50,
for £_ $17.50

8-19 Diamond, $27.50,
for $22.50

8-19 Empress, $35.00,
for .? .$29.00

8-19 Warranty, with reservoir,
$32.00, for $24.50

8-21 Warranty, $27.00, with
reservoir, for ...... L ? .... $22.50

9-21 Diamond, with reservoir,
$37.50, for ........ .... $29.50
At these prices we -expect to clean

out the line in a few days.

A Guarantiee Bond
Wit-h Every Stove

MADE-UP CARPET RUGS
Made from remnants of fine carpet

border and balance of close-out carpet
patterns. :

9x6 Axmlnister Rug ......... $12.50
8-3xlo-6 Wilton Velvet Rug .. $17.50
8-3x9 "Wilton Velvet Rug .. $15.00
6xß Axmlnister Rug .. $11.00
10-6x12 Wilton Velvet Rug.....;. $24.00
10-6xll-8 Brussels Rug $21.00
9xß-3 Velvet Rug : $10.00
8-3xll-9 Velvet Rug $24.00
8-3x12 Velvet Rug $18.50

We Sell theY^fiIf|£
Celebrated VvLC
Hot Blast Heather

OUR. GUARANTEE!
. We. guarantee every stove to re-

main air tight as long, as .used.
We guarantee a . uniform 5 heat day

and night, with soft coal, slack, sitt-
ings or hard coal. -We guarantee that • the rooms . can
be heated from one to:two hours each
morning with , the soft coal put in the
stove the evening before. 7

."\u25a0""• We guarantee the feed door to be
smoke proof and that the stove will
hold fire -for 36 hours - without atten-
tion. ~ .

We - guarantee a saving of one-
third in fuel over any lower-draft stove
of same size. _? " ??:? 7

ORIENTAL RUGS
Halnandan Rugs ............ \u0084l. $6.75
Shirvan Rugs ... . $13.50
Daghistan Rugs-. ..V............ $15.00
Sena Rugs ........... 7.......... $4.00

. "~- • \u25a0 y \u25a0 . ' ' \u25a0

BRASS BEDS
. at $110.00 Adams & We'stlake_
tfrTTprt • make, handsomest -bed
\u25a0 C.lAft shown.
R_^Ll9s Sale price $87.50
B ] $50.00 Solid Brass, full
*a_ J-JJ swell, ends.
:JHri^u9 sale price......... $37.50

$46.00 Brass Beds, 2-lnch posts, large
knobs. Sale price. ........... $32.50

$52.00 Brass Beds, Prince Henry style.. Sale price........:..... $41.00
$35.00 Brass Beds,- 1%-inch post,

straight foot. Sale price. .'.. .;.$28.50
$37.50 2-lnch post, full swell foot rail.'

best value in store.
Sale price.. .............._.:. $29.75

Handsome 'effects',, in Iron Beds in
Mission, Napoleon, Art Nouveau, Co-
lonial style, 25 per cent Discount. ;•"

SfiS WILL. E. MATHEIS CO. SB?
ST. PAUL'S _EW UP-TO-DATE HOUSEFURNISHEBS.

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Baptist. <

DANO-NORWEGIAN—Sunday, 10:30 a.
m.. Rev. E. R. McKinney will speak of

the organization, history, work and out-
look of the Union Gospel Mission of St.
Paul. . ":

BURR STREET—Burr and York streets.
Sunday, 10:30 a. m.. Miss Emma Fos-

"burg, -from China, ; where she has lived
for eight years, will speak. '.

FIRST— and Wacouta. The pas-
• tor, Rev. Raymond M. West, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. on "The Salvation of a
State," and at 7:45 p. m. on "The Sal-
vation of a Man." -7 ' "\u25a0_.-• :

Congregational.

ATLANTIC—Bates and Conway. Ernest
F. McGregor will.preach at 10:30 a. m.
Subject, "The Essence of Christianity."

PACIFIC—Acker street, near Mississippi,
Rev. William J. Gray, pastor. Morning,
"The Master's Message to His
Churches;" evening, "Some Good Ad-
vice for These Days." . .

PLYMOUTH—Wabasha and Summit, Rev.
George H. Morrison, pastor; 10:30 a. m.,
sermon topic, "The Master in the

Church and in the Street." Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m. ;

PARKHoIIy avenue and Mackubin
street, Dr. Alexander McGregor, pas-
tor. Morning subject, "A Friend of
God; evening, "The Drama of Job."

UNIVERSITY AVENUE—Corner Avon
street and Sherburne avenue. Rev. W.
Black, of Springfield, 111., will preach at
10:30 a. m. and 8 v. m.; Sunday school
at 12:15; Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.

ST. ANTHONY PARK—Rev. E. S. Pres-
' sey, pastor; . subject- at 10:30 a. m.,

"Gathering in the Harvest."

Methodist.
BATES AVENUE—Bates avenue, between

Ravine and Euclid streets; S. E. Ryan
pastor; services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45p. m.; subject of morning discourse,—"The Lukewarm Church;" evening sub-ject. "True Men."

FIRSTDayton avenue and West Thirdstreet, H. V. Givler, pastor; morning
service, holy communion, 10:30; even-- ing sermon. 8 o'clock; Christian En-
deavor, 6:45 p. m. . - _

\u25a0-..'•- ...
CENTRAL PARK—Twelfth and Minneso-ta; Rev. B. Ixingley, pastor; Rev. F. M.Rule, presiding elder, will preache at

10:30 a. m. and administer the -sacra-
ment of the Lord's supper; also willpreach at Bp. m. . \u25a0

WEDISH—Tenth and Temperance
streets; C. F, Edwards, pastor; preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. John W.
Swenson, a former pastor;' at- 7:30,
preaching by . the pastor; ; evening sub-
ject, "A Successful Church;" all Scandi-
navians are welcomed. --. -- ~

ASBURY—Ross, near Frank street, Rev.E. I. Gilmore, pastor; .preaching every
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.; allcordially invited. . -KING STREET—Preaching at 11:30 am.by the pastor; subject, "The Principles• of" Life and-the Alchemy of God-"
preaching at 8 by the pastor; subject
"The Life That Is Worth While." \u25a0

HAMLINE—Sunday topics, both sermons:by. the pastor. 10:30 a. m., "God's Pledeeof Better Times;" 7:30 p. m., "The. Gospel In the Life of David Living-
ston." -. .. _

\u25a0--

_
- _,-•••\u25a0

FIRST (German)— street arid Van
1- Slyke court; J. Berger, -..pastor; '- 10:30
i

a. m.. 'subject. "Review of Conference
Year; ' 12 noon, Sunday-school;- 7 p. m

( . Epworth league; 7:45 p. m., preaching
» service. . - . - - , .-... -

Miscellaneous.
EMMANUEL CHURCH (Evangelical As-

t sociation—Van - Slyke Court and Pine
< • streets, R. B. Wiener, pastor; 10:30 a
>. m., German sermon by the pastor; 8 p

m..- English .- sermon by Rev. ' 6 G*"'; Schmld, of Wadena, Minn. -,
NEW JERUSALEM—Southeast corner, Virginia and Selby - avenues. Rev. Ed-" ward C. Mitchell, pastor; service at 10:30a. m.; subject of sermon, "The Sym-

> bolic Meaning of Stones, as Used -in' the
Bible." , .... .;; .." - ,-'-...;.:

ST. PHILIP'S MlßSlON—Aurora avenue. and Mackubin. street; -services 11, < o'clock a. m.; the Rev. . Theo. Sedgwick. «llr speak, subject, "The *Attitude >of. ;Peter., and Pilot Before Christ."
; /-?- -. -PEOPLE'S— avenue; Dr.; Smith,

the pastor/will conduct services at 10:30
ft. m. ; and at 8 p. .m. . Morning subject,
'A Modern View of Fate;" evening sub-ject, "Must the Black Man Go?" . • -v

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST: (Scientist)-—Raudenbush building, Sixth and St Pc-
• ter streets, 10:45 -am. Subject, "Re-ality.'.'. / . " \u0084:\u25a0\u25a0, :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0';.\u25a0 :
S^P?^* CRCH: OF CHRIST (Scien-. tist)—St. Albans street and Holly aye-
' nue. 10:45 a. m.. Subject, "Reality"

. ST. PAUL'S (Universalis^—Ashland aye-
' nue and • Mackubin : street. *\u25a0 Rev. H B 'Taylor, pastor; morning sermon 10:30/_

subject, "Does : God Require Moral Per-.;. fection of Evers ObaT' -. •'.-».\u25a0.:.-,.•-.-^-.-^^l

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Episcopal.

CHRIST—Fourth and Franklin streets.
Rev. Charles D. Andrews, rector. Morn-

* Ing service and sermon by the rector 11
a. m.; evening service and sermon by- Rev. E. B. Maderia, Bp. m.7 . •_: :

CHURCH - OF, ..THE MESSIAH—
street, near Kent, Rev. A. Overton Tar-
rant; rector. 'Morning prayer and ser-
mon, 11 a. m.;. evening prayer and sen-,
mon, 8 p. : m.; morning subject, "The
Cross of Christ;" evening subject, "The.Kingdom of God First." :

._• Presbyterian. . .
GOODRICH | '\u25a0AVENUE—Garfield street

Rev. D.. Diamond Mitchell, pastor:
preaching services at 10:30 a. m. and 8
p. m.; evening theme, "Weighed and
Found Wanting."; ."•

HOUSE ' OF' HOPE—Corner *Fifth ' and.Exchange streets; Rev. W. H. W. •Boyle,"
pastor; morning sermon, 11 o'clock; top-
ic. "The Impulse of • .the Absolute Find-
ing a Voice;" Tat~-8. o'clock p. m. the
service will be a testimonial in recog-
nition of what Rev. Huston Taylor has
done during the three years he has been
assistant pastor of this church. •-_. .---

ARLINGTON HlLLS—Thomas G. Svkes.pastor; service. 10:30 a. m.; subject.
"The Law of Progress;" service, 7:30
p. m.; subject.- "Christ's Kingdom—
Where Is It?. What Is It?" .

EAST— and East Seventh; J. Cope-
land, pastor;. morning services, 10:30;
subject of morning sermon. "The Sim-plicity of the Simple Gospel of Jesus
Christ;" evening, at -8, subject, "All
Things Work Together, for Good to
Them . That Love ; God." .

CENTRAL— street, opposite "1 oldcapltol; John Mayhew Fulton, D. D..pastor; preaching by the pastor, 10:30a. m. and -8 p. m.; . morning; subject.-
"First Anniversary . Sermon ;,r evening
subject, "Some Popular Fallacies About
Church and Religion;" Prof. Phillips will
Sing. ..-.:,.; . .\u25a0 1 ' ;;:. ; .

DAYTON AVENUE—Services at 10:30 a.m. and 8 p. m.; preaching by the pas-'
tor- Rev. Maurice D. Edwards, D. D.;
morning topic, "Four Conditions of Dls-
cipleshlp;" - evening subject, "Some Au--- tumn Thoughts.". ' 7~_ - ••" • «...

FlßST—Lincoln avenue and Grotto street;
' Dr. John Sinclair, pastor; morning, "Re-

member All the Way;" evening, at 6:45,
8 Young People's Society of Christian En-
: deavor. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•-•.•.\u25a0•' ~- \u25a0 -.\u25a0_. -.-..\u25a0,-.;•<\u25a0. .•-

Abram Deyo went fishing. the other day
in Butternut Creek, Ulster county.- He
took his dog Shep with him. He fished
with two. poles,: setting; one by\u25a0* sticking
its butt into the bank,- while 'he handled
the other. ,The dog sat near, the set pole,"
watching lt. Presently \he - gave a sharp
bark " and - bis.- master, •; who .was > fishing
some distance, away, looked around and
saw ;.there \ was- a vigorous pull on that
line., Before he could get to It the fish had
yanked the 'pole-out of the bank and was
swimming off with it down. the creek. -----a The -dog jumped into the stream andswam ; after the pole. -;He overtook It,
seized it 'in his teeth, brought it -ashore
and kept right on going until he had
hauled out the ; fish, which iproved to bea three-poundl eel.—New York ' Sun.

Clever Fishing Dogs.
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Suicide of a Scientist.

NEW CABINET FOR
BRITAIN 13 COMING

Appointments Are Likely to 7Be
Announced Tomorrow or :?-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-

Tuesday.

-• •.'.-\u25a0: ._v"i;^. ;~yyyyyy \u25a0
\u25a0

LONDON, Sept. 20.—The Observer
this r, morning ? says King Edward, iin
audience with Premier ,_. Balfour, ap-
proved certain: changes in the ministry.

Mr. Balfour, .the Observer adds,", will
probably make official announcement
of the new appointments tomorrow or
Tuesday, but ; this announcement ? is
likely to be incomplete, ras \ the premier
will not be able to perfect the recon-:
struction of the cabinet.until- the DUke
of Devonshire, the lord president of
the council, and Lord Balfour of -Bur-
leigh, secretary for Scotland, will have
decided what course they .will:adopt."

SMOOTHING IT OVER.

Austrian Emperor's Army Order Is
Being \Explained Away.

.V'-BUDAPEST, Sept. 19.—A semi-offi-
cial communication published :tonight,
says that j£the 'construction! placed In
Hungary on: the 7 army order issued by
Emperor Francis Joseph on Sept. 17,
in which .the emperor ; emphatically de-
clared \he would never \u25a0_ consent to \ the
demands of the Hungarian party, who
insist on.the use of their own language
by officers in giving commands: to the
Hungarian section of the forces,; does
not correctly interpret the intention of
the emperor and has produced 7 the
most painful Impression in the • highest•
quarters. ' : 7. v

7 \u25a0\u25a0.. : .7. _
The supreme commander of . the

army, it: is -declared, 7 desired only to
make it; clear r that he would ;not : per-
mit,; In the? Interest __ of the -monarchy
and the; rflost vital interest of Hungary
herself, '77a.' disruption of 7 the common
army. - It is pointed . out that. the ior-
der, which is not a constitutional. doc-
ument, is not prejudicial to the changes
which the Liberals believe -necessary
and desirable in the interest of equal-
ity of the halves of the monarchy. The
communication. adds that the «:solution
of the question of the proposed changes
is now under consideration in authori-
tative circles. ~77.. v "

SENTENCED FOR CRUELTY.

German Army Sergeant Gets Some-
thing That Is Good for Him.

-BERLIN, Sept. 19.—At the second
court-martial - of - Sergeant \ Breiden-
bach, of jthe . Eleventh infantry, who
was sentenced recently to three and a
half years' - imprisonment for ill treat-
ment of soldiers, jjthe sergeant _

said he
had to 'flog:, recruits "like cattle" 7 to
make . them learn, and : added that his
captain, Von7 Grolman, told him to act
as' he did. 7 Capt. yon Grolman was
sharply questioned by judge advocateas to the truth of this statement, but
the , officer refused to " answer. ;
'"-.Breldenbach was found '.-. guilty<of

fifteen of the 1,207 offenses with which
he was -charged, and ;was sentenced to
eight years'. imprisonment and to deg-
radation. .-. ,7 7 ;-' _. .. . \u25a0

? Bulgaria and the United States.
SOFIA, Bulgaria^. Sept. 19.—John *B.Jackson _ presented' \u25a0 his ; credentials, .-. to

Prince ; Ferdinand this: afternoon ~as the
first American • diplomatic agent "to Bul-
garia. ! Mr.,. Jackson .was warmly receivedby the prince, who expressed. pleasure at
the fact that the United States had es-
tablished direct diplomatic relations withBulgaria,, and said the good will shownby this . action was . entirely . reciprocated
by the government and the prince him-self. Prince Ferdinand: added that he
hoped the result would be the development
of direct commercial relations between the
two countries, to the industrial advantage
of both. - _.""..-•-.::..---:??:;

Margherlta.ln Denmark.'
COPENHAGEN.. ; Sept. Dowager

Queen Margherlta of Italy arrived heretonight on her way to Sweden, 1and . re-
ceived an enthusiastic welcome. - The au-
thorities are taking every -precaution to
prevent any attempt on her -life, and de-
tectives . accompany her everywhere. -: Hermajesty tomorrow will make a formal call
on King Christian and the other members
of the royal:family at Fredensborg.

; Chamberlain Won't Visit Chicago.
•'LONDON, \ Sept. 19.—Replying jto an In-quiry as to whether he anticipated being

able to accept the Invitation of the IllinoisManufacturers' association to visit Chi-
cago, as - the iguest -of-the association, and
deliver an address on his fiscal proposals,-
Mr. Chamberlain?says:- "I shall -not be
able :. to leave England this year." .

Works Against Mormonlsm.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 19.— Rev. H.Hausen,. for\ many years president of the

Danish Lutheran church .in America, has
arrived In Denmark to do missionary work
against . Mormonlsm. ' The Mormons have
attracted large numbers of Danes to Utah.

ATHENS, Sept. 19.—Prof. Franz yon
Protter, chief of the German Archaeologi-
cal Institute,-' killed himself here today by
shooting. .- His ":suicide % was - the result ofdespair,- at not being able to complete amythological work on which he had jlong
been engaged/" \u25a0-.'. =- * " - --. •--.-.- -y.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 -

: '?•'- Typhus In Oysters.
:BERLIN, Sept."' 19.— imperial bud-

get for 1904' allots $37,500 -for. combatting
typhus,-which is specially virulent In Ba-
varia,^ Prussia, . and ? Alsace-Lorraine.^ The
contamination of oysters . appears .to befrequently the cause *of the fever. ~ : -

Timmons-Fairbanks Nuptials.
53 WASHINGTON, 2D. C, Sept. 19.—
Miss Adelaide Fairbanks, daughter ofjSenator Fairbanks,twas- married today
to . John W. Tlmmons, ensign, U. S. N.
The ceremony was performed in a palm
bower arranged in the lower window of
the large drawing room of the residence
:oflthe bride's - parents? and was 7 wit-*
nessed by a family party and a few
personal ;friends. The bride's wedding

:gown was nof. a 7 clinging white chiffon
:grenadine, trimmed with ? lace. - She
wore no veil or hair ornament ? and
carried •: a.7 shower bouquet 7' of -roses."
The bridegroom was in i his full-dress
Iuniform,-: and ithe | couple came 3to : the:drawing room 7- together. ";. Chaplain
Clark," U. S. N.? stationed at Annapolis,

;read the Episcopal | marriage service.
Selections on the piano and violin were
rendered ,;- during the ceremony, and
breakfast -\u0084 followed. Late this ' after-noon Ensign and . Mrs. Tlmmons : startedon al- wedding tour, which willxend
when the former receives' his orders. i

Another Philippine Shortage. ?:- f\
MANILA,Sept 19.James W. Walsh-Jr., i constabulary 7supply officer, sta-: tioned -'at Masbate?: inithe province ofVizcaya, In the military department of

Luzon, has been 7 arrested on : the charge
.of defrauding: the ? government. HeEls
said to be short $5,000 in supplies, with
a deficit of $8,000 In his' cash account.

-\u25a0'-. -"•

"^' ----- - -- "--.-'7
Allon Paper.

":NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—At the icon-'
ferences of\representatives :y of inde-

:pendent ;box >board and ; paper com-
panies, concluded % today, a '\u25a0% tentative

, agreement • was arrived at"between allconcerns represented, by which a rsell-; ing company is to be 1formed to market
f the products 'of: the concerns.-> - 7\:;/
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Mrs. Frank Dodson, County Re-
corder at Dcs Moines, Ex-

poses Abuses.

-1DES MOINES, lowa, Sept. With
the report which is to be made within
the next few days by the bar commit-
tee? appointed by the four judges of the
district court of Polk county to inves-
tigate alleged ' corruption in the - draw-
ing of juries, there is a possibility that
the work'of the district court for sev-
eral years back may -be undone. The
legal representatives .of men. who are
now serving. terms in the penitentiary,
having been convicted by a supposed
imparital jury, are •_•watching for the
report with considerable-anxiety.
jjHIt has been charged that the names
for the jury venire have not been
drawn "according to law, but that the
officers have selected . the men they
wished or thought would do to hear the
cases. -vIt has been claimed that names

Special to The Globe.

MRS. FRANK DODSON.

/of-men *drawn.. for. the jury ;box "have
been -; discarded .by the jury clerks "and
others substituted. This ; matter the
bar committee- has been investigating,'
and these charges -prove to be true
it may safely be ; said there -has not
.been J a lawful jury! trial in _Polk . county
•for several years. ?, ~^7., ;77" V !
7 This is the: result of, a woman in poli-
tics, | the outcome of having one jelected
to a public "office whose mind holds no
other thought than what Is right
and obeying the law as the people have
Sanctioned." For ;It was ~? Mrs. ?.Frank
Dodson, the present ~ county _ recorder,
who exposed the methods In vogue in
Polk county, \u25a0 demanded a following of
the rule laid down by the law; in draw-
ing jurors, and when'" she could : not
gain her, point consulted the court with
the' result .of the .'. Investigating com-:"
mittee being appointed. v.- • _ .' .. -.
7 According tor the 'Iowa; law- the -jury,
venire _ shall be drawn: by the county
clerk, auditor and '.recorder. . - The pres-
ent incumbents are Clerk B. F. Coffin,
Auditor F. A. ; Cope and . Recorder Mrs.
Prank Dodson. .The bar j>committee
has \u25a0_ met - and taken the . testimony of
these - three, and now preparing -its
report, . which IS to be presented to the
judges. - 'V-i^ 9-""--''r \u25a0-«.-\u25a0'7. .

County Recorded Mrs. Frank Dodson,
before' the -"conyi-lttee, \u25a0 claimed -that
when ;- she : first began -to draw juries
with her . two/ h_#ie - colaborers \u0084 they,
were T discarding! some • Iof".the names
they drew from the ;box. She protested,.
she says, saying that: the law provided
jthe \requisite ntnftber should .be taken
\from the box and set down,. but affirms
jthey jtold her . th'p.t was not - the. custom
and that they had _ been t doing ,It this
iway? for _-all.v.-the _______". they _ were in
office. The me» maintained that some;
of ' the names | driawn : represented men
who were not fit, j&-hear cases and sit
upon Ia "\u25a0-\u25a0- jury. J^up Mrs. 1Dodson' pro-
tested, saying that was no fault of the
jury clerks, but the men at | the| pri-
maries who isent the names up. She

: said there iwere'-two fagainst her and
|she '"could do ; nothing. They \ told\ her
\u25a0 that ,If . she.; stuck to,\u25a0".the iletter of the
law she would have all the thugs in the
county on the juries. -Again -she as-:

'serted the lawyers did not have* to ac-
:cept :them tor sit on a case, but ; her ar-
\u25a0 guments . "availed>_; her nothing, |so she
consulted her lawyer. vHe" at once told

; her ishe | was;- right," she x said,, and : ac-:; cordingly she i.went ?to'.. the court 'and'
asked _ what she ? should -}do?7This re-
jsuited lin - the v appointment r:of the bar
committee. 7-7^;y7-^;--<>;l^ y£ _?^1

..-.'. Since that time :\u25a0 the . juries have been
drawn in the regular way- The -two
men officers before "the committee took
the stand that If they accepted the men
they drew the county would be placed 1

at an ; unnecessary expense. Recently, i
[they claimed, they had drawn men who
were Lin jail:and who were dead. These l
names, they said,, they believed :it their
duty to discard. ,7•'77'--7-77:' ~':*7y7]

?.v Mrs. Dodson says she has been ap-
:proached by .men who asked her to get
them placed on the Jury since" she has
been In office. This, of course, has
refused. All*of-the; testimony ofithe
ithree witnesses was 7 taken « in 1 short-
hand, and it is; possible a; transcript of
it;willjbe"; furnished; the court when • the

:

;report is ! submitted by; the} lawyers. " -The judges all-powerful in the.
Iproceedings ?: and may | take any steps
they deem rlgh£,^tsough the defendants

3
have a right to appeal to the supreme
court. .-'\u25a0\u25a0;.-..•- :- ./ -.ciu.-r<yyiy-'y\u25a0'•- .•/.•'7."-.- .-'/
i-7 A report of:.the; committee showing"
the Irregularities and reporting |that it
is evidenced these have taken place will:cause fa .great . eruption, and '--' there

t
might be no 'end- tg the 5 possible litiga-
tion which woulcfc follow. -.? 7^-7^ ;;*7^;^ '-'
iyMrs. Dodson,-the woman who caused
the jtumult -inr court, Is ja bright
Intellectual arid fascinating person.
During the *caitjialgn she was rcalled
upon to make several addresses and;proved |herself cjtqfspe |a | clever talker.
jShe | does [ not ; assume a position of try-

• ing to revolutionise things in' the
1

court
house, jbut Jmaintains that she will•;fill[
her position andido her duties as •; the:
law demands / andl*provides. Ifi, the
»laws iare \u25a0 poor she says the blame can-
!not hfall{upon her shoulders. So '<she :
\has j taken a'\u25a0 decided "stand-in | the : jury-
drawing question. '?. - : -y-7~^'K': \u25a0: ?

* '• /""'. ...-/ \u25a0\u25a0'-' 7:^7-v- \u25a0:77~'-': --u-/^?^'--;v-
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Society
Continued From Ninth Page.

Mrs.; Macomber and Miss; Carrie Macom-
ber, of Wilton, N.-,D.. and .Miss Macom-
ber, of Minneapolis. ".' i;-r_l-r- *"" -
_v-Mr. .and-: Mrs. Percy Vlttum, of-'Com-
monwealth^ avenue, moved this week to -
their new . home on the West Side.
..Mr. and 'Mrs.r Swan, of Watertown, N. I

V., have been" guests - of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvah Bull, of =Langford avenue. -,'?\u25a0\u25a0'
7- Mr. and Mrs. £S. _G. - Mason, of? Nourse
street, have .r: gone to .-visit friends -_ at
Crookston and Fergus Falls. yy\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-.

7 Mrs. T. L Haecker? of Raymond avenue,
has been entertaining her- sister, Mrs.
Hopkins, of- Madison, Wis.
:'-: Mrs. •Daniel D.' Warner, of Jollet, N. D..
has . been -visiting Mrs. A. D. Warner, of
Langford: Park place. - ... "
"" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tlsdale, of Lang-
ford avenue, have been entertaining. Jay
Mossman,. of . Tacoma."j,v .-.__. .'-. •
VT. C. - Covell, of Spring Valley, Minn.,
is visiting Rev. and Mrs. J.. W. Fryckberg,
of Manvel street.' . y'-•\u25a0\--y •\u25a0:• ~ •*• - -, William Brill, of Carter avenue, who re-
cently-returned^fro'm Alaska; has gone to
Cleveland, Ohio. ;__.. _-:--_..- . .'-__.'\u25a0

Miss Bulah Wilcox, of Carter avenue,
entertained a company of little .folks Mon-
day afternoon. . . - -. Miss:. Grace Costello, of Bayless avenue,
has been : entertaining Miss Pearl Canlff,
of Fargo7..__7_,..'\u25a0-._, 7, -7- Mr. and Mrs; J. A. Chapman, of Carteravenue, have returned from -Lake Minne-
tonka.' X

Miss Mabel Wyman..of West University,
St.; Anthony Park, has gone to Arlington,
Mass. ";•\u25a0_',"\u25a0;_ '7i/f' ;y _-_ .\u25a0\u25a0-'...-..- =

-' Mrs. A. D. Warner is entertaining O. D.
Warner and son. of Ripon, Wis. .-.

.Mrs.--D.-.C.\u25a0\u25a0Martin entertained the Read-ing circle Thursday afternoon. . "'g George Passage, of Blake avenue, has
returned' from North" Dakota. "."
7 Alden- Valentine- has mreturned from
Breckenrldge. .7 -•. > -

HAMLINE."
The marriage of Ernest H. Wallace, of

the class of.-'93, Hamline -university, to
Miss _ Alice Cole, of New York, will take
place at the home'of: the bride's parents
In New York on Sept. 25: "• '•:.. - "

- Miss Helen Campbell and' Mr. E. A.
Smith are taT-ing charge of a musical and
literary entertainment; to be given in the
Knox ! Presbyterian \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 church next Friday
evening. --y -y\ .'.
- Mr. and Mrs. - Henry Schaettgen enter-
tained Saturday, evening in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. R. D. Dahling, of Stillwater.
Covers were laid for seven.

Mrs. Helen M. Evans has returned from
Lakeville, where she has been visiting
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. R. H.
Benham. -.v.- ...^ -.—-.....,-,,. . w.'„ .. ,v=.;7

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Bigelow and daugh-
ter, Hattie, will leave the first of October
for Florida, where they will spend thewinter. y.y. .

t
.

Sergeant and Mrs. Daly, of St. Paul,
have purchased" the Wakefield residence
and will make.their. home in Hamline.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gllman, of Tacoma,
Wash.?- have moved Into Mr. and Mrs.
-Wlemer's house. . Minnehaha street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. - Meyers and
family have gone to South Dakota, where
they will make their future home. .--- Mrs. Charles Taylor and son, John, have
been guests at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Taylor, Minnehaha street.

. Mr. L. |B. Akers, .of Anoka, was the
guest of his brother, 'C. .N. - Akers, and
family, during the week.;; Harvey and Leon Smith haVe returned
from Luverne, and .will attend school at
Hamline university. :: - . • '-y-yy-y..
-tU Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Clapp entertained'
at dinner Thursday for ,Mrs. Whltemore,
of Minneapolis. _ .., - . .

Dr. C. P. Caldwell has gone to Mille
Lacs, where he will spend the remainder
of the month. . ,;v -;. -:;:.;_:

'.\u25a0\u25a0 The official board, of the Hamline M. E.
church met- _'. Tuesday ,"; evening in the
church parlor. ,„ ;. ;'"".'-"L ;„-- "..?./7

Miss' Bertha Dahling, of Stillwater, has
been '.visiting the Misses Dora and Rosa
Schaettgen. . . , ..... - ; 7-
: Mrs.- L."7 Freeland, of Grand - Rapids,
Mich., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
T. Rich. .
-;Mrs. Percy Miller has been entertain-'
Ing, her sister, Mrs. C. H. Lamp, of Stew-
artvllle. . :.

Prof, and Mrs. Loren H. Batchelor have
returned from their trip, through Europe.:
7 Mrs. Stryker, of Stewartvllle, has been
visiting at the home of. Mrs. W. S. Miller.

. Miss Annia Davis, librarian of Hamline
university, has returned. from Goodhue. \

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White have moved
into their new home on Capltol avenue. ,

Miss" Bessie See has gone to Partridge,
Minn., where she will teach this year.

Miss Swanson,' the guest of Mrs. Nellie
Sturtevant.-has returned to Red Wing. 7'"\u25a0 Mr.vAlfred:Childs started for Eng-
land, , where he will visit his mother.

Mrs. Nettie : Smith has been entertain-
ing Mr.. George Robertson, of Dover.: :;
: Mrs. J. R. Brandrup has been visiting

her mother, Mrs. Morgan L. Holley. -. .!
Mr. • and Mrs. y Carl Messenger have

moved into St.! Paul for the winter. \u25a0

Mrs. Frank Webster, of Red Wing, is
the guest of Mrs. Elsie Sturtevant.

Mrs. A. W. Drew has been entertain-
ing Mrs. Harmon, of Grove Lake.

,: ; Mrs. E. S. Clapp, Capltol avenue, spent
part of the week In Minneapolis. :,,-

Prof, and Mrs. Henry L. Osborne have
returned from New York city.— Mr. Charles -Taylor has gone to Wash-ington, D..C, for a fortnight.

- Mrs. A. Childs Is visiting her mother in
New York city.
': Mrs. L. -W. - Rounds r has returned ' to
Redwood" Falls.' : "---.-. --"\u25a0:
' Mrs. H. W. Babblge" has returned from
St. • Paul ;Park. : : ;- - 7 .
• Miss Susie Magraw has 'returned from

Red Rock.;: - - ;/ ,
/Miss Edith Gillis has returned from

Fairmont. ... ... ..
• Miss Diana Brobreck has returned from"
:Kenyon. -.'" < -:-,' -.... ... - .. iMr. . Bert Williams has returned from
Anoka. 7 77, , 7 - : „-.:.'-

--j Mrs. C..L. Webber has gone to Walnut
Grove. ... 7

Mrs. E. W. Randall has gone to Morris.
Miss Luella Webb has gone to Delano.

:? ?' - WHITE BEAR. \u0084.._ . ..-' ? ~

•"'•"Mrs. C. L. Rogers varid. daughters, who
have been "spending .the summer at the
lake- have returned to their home on Vir-
ginia avenue. - :

-7 R. M. Saint, of Denver, 7 Col., and Geo.
A. ; Theobold.- of St. Paul, are spending a
couple of weeks with Geo. H. Lemon. -;- J

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ;Daniels, *who hays
been spending the summer at White Bear,
have returned to the Aberdeen.•*. .
' £ R. G. Mackey and family, .who have
been jspending the summer at •, the. lake,
have returned .to , St. Paul. -..
:IMr/and :Mrs. August Jobst -and Mr. and
Mrs. <Lee, of St.; Paul, were guests of Mr.
and:Mrs/Joseph; Relf. .. ..-,.- -.. ..-'. .

Mrs. E. M. Patterson and T. J. Hayes,
of Minneapolis, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. John Dorr. • y\u25a0. ... .V.,

;7 Dr. F. M. Owens and W. W. "Owens,
who -. have "been ; spending \u25a0 the summer at

A ©kin of Beauty is a. Joy Forever.
fIR. T. FELIX ooua ABB'S orientaluOREAfIf, QRIE&QIGAL BEAUTIFIERg

iRemoves >Tan? 1 Pimples, Freckles.. Moth"Patches,'".
!Rash and Skin diseases,' and vary blemish en beau- 1
3 C - -'\u25a0-'\u25a0'

•' Si«ss«7 T
-> **•"and dafiea detection. It 5

„S„ ' >^g*^W. has stood the. test of 55
ific i— -'.^l§slE^??lw7'-"'''• ' 7 fears, arid ls so T

*•*\u25a0**•oo '4 W%??5 =£'\w v - - >^VnarmlaiiwV,
5~0-6 UfS&Z-^ J /SVc^iJ tastß '*

,0 **•> ~fe 2 B& '^fiSf * " ff^S BUr* "'*prop-

.r g?. " 'Ql */ 2««^ c«pt no counter-
:ifs77 J"-—<•;•'-~I '-"SI felt \u25a0of -similar.
l-..ir".&>fj#. -V. fr/ nam*. Dr, L.*•"'*." "-£&""''\u25a0 ©. "'- Ttl. ' i Sayre said to a?- •\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0"• /^ <5b y

<-"V3Sr/* -\ lady °*the haut-;
7 fp^eV"-^?^S^kc/ "\\u25a0'"'S"I '\u25a0\u25a0 P**l*"":i

I '. \-V*Ai yoo'ladies

/^^vSwfe^^v *i.-|: *'" usa them, I
>I :7~ / 1 11 T 'ffls_/ tjficomma nd
| XyTS-'T-TLI '\u25a0\u25a0 -1\ *C'^ "Gouraud'a
;'-^Tv^'-?^-;'t'-T:-»V^?? 7- ;' Cream' aa \u25a0 ths
/least harmful ofall the Skin preparations.'! For sale
by all druerlsts and fancy goods dealers In the U.Si

i Canada and Europe.'fj*-<i7---/:"'• -".*-7.^-": ."'-I:'- \u25a0;FEHO.T. HOPKiMS.Prop'r.37 Croat lone* St.~.N.Y?

Ransom & Horton
OFFER A SPECIAL LOT OF
GENUINE BARGAINS IN . . .

Suits, Skirts
. . AND . .

Petticoats
7:, We wish to clean up a few odd lots of goods andwill Jake a heavy loss. to do so. The prices we name asoriginal prices and prices as now offered we guarantee
are genuine. Any working girls or ladies who have to
use economy in their wardrobe purchases can find herethe best intrinsic values we have ever offered.

. Lot I-38 SUlTS— Mostly all made £t% m*. with walking length : skirts, materials of the •Mk 9 A^kfinest all-wool Men's Suitings, etc. Former *_r I g »
price, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, to $35,00. I 11 W
Choice, on Sale JJ

Lot 2-About 30 WALKING SKIRTS, d* eg®
prices were $7.50 to $22.50. CHOICE, Xfc W* -ON SALE ....................... ' ........... H* *^THERE ARE GREAT VALUES I

IN THIS LOT. %SW
\u25a0. •

_ . ... - . '

Lot 3—About 20 Regular dfr A J^&b mmmTLength Skirts — Prices were J&k AM *^9 BB^
$7.50 to $12,50 to $15.00. H* M\\ M *^CHOICE, ON SALE, tfUH M MONLY*#»#»« ™|& Hs#
7- Lot 4—Our entire- stock of -fm^Colored Silk Taffeta Petticoats fl £&» ¥_& *"Prices were $7.50 to $35.00, Mt*lf*A
CHOICE, ON SALE, vv «* * **^^ONLY Half—This lot of goods was bought by us at 25 per cent and 33 per cent
discount, and at present prices to you are less than cost of silk In them.

NOTIT Alterations (if desired) willbe charged• \f. A ____• for at cost, t. us ofdoing t_hem

Ransom <& Horton
99 East Sixth Street, St. Paul.

Dellwood,; have < returned to their home on
Nelson avenue. .; ,' t. . : . ...... >. - -; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. C. Bement, of the
Island, have returned to their home on
Summit court. ." .'.« " -/ Mrs. ;W. -H. Phipps, •of Minneapolis,
spent a few days with her sister, Mrs. S.
A. Thompson.: '..;
.;Miss Young and Miss Berne, of Minne-apolis, spent a few days with friends at
South vShore. ; ? " ..

Mrs. Geo. Paston, of Chicago, ls the
guest of Mrs: H. Nederman, of White
Bear Beach.
-The Ladles* Aid Society of the Presby-
terian Church met Thursday with Mrs. W.H. Drake.

Miss Maud Borup, of St. Paul, is the
guest of Mrs. C. M. Griggs- at Manitou
island.
7 The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E.
Church met last week with Mrs. Beck-
stad. '7
7 Miss Kay, who has been spending a few
weeks' at the lake, has returned to thecity. -..-. •

Mrs. R. A. Hetherlngton, of Livingston,
Mont., is the guest of Mrs. W. M. Henkel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Skinner have re-
turned to their home on Portland avenue.
-Miss Marie' Weidenborner has gone to

Villa Maria, Frontenac, to attend school.
Mrs. Lovejoy, of Mountainvlew. Cal., Is

the guest of her brother, J. C. McCreight.
Mrs. W. J. Little and family have re-

turned to their home on Iglehart street.
. . E. B. Gibbs Circle No. 17. Ladles of the
G. A. R., held a regular meeting Friday.
'Ben E. Spink, of Harvey, N. D., spent
a few days with friends at the lake.

Mrs. T. Malley. of Minneapolis, spent
last week with Mrs. H. Nederman.
i Mr. and Mrs. George Kohler and daugh-
ter returned to the city Monday.

?§ Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Lyon have returned
to their home on Summit avenue. --H. Harris and family, of White Bear
Beach, have returned to the city.
,'.-Mrs. A. H. Stem has returned to her
home on Ashland avenue.

W. B. Dean and family, of the island,
have returned to St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. -P. -Elmer, of Dellwood,
have returned to the city.
'-. Emir Geist and family, of South Shore>
have returned to the city.

"- J. P. Malady and family returned to St.
Paul on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W.Telgen returned to
St. Paul last week.

- F. W. PJnska and family returned to thecity on Wednesday.
Mrs. P. J. Smith and family have re-

turned to the city.
Oscar Rittenberg and family have re-

turned to St. Paul.
Mrs. Maries and daughter have gone to

Crookston, Minn. . ....
. A. Vogt and family returned to St. Paul
on. Tuesday. .......- - E. Birchall and family have returned to
the city. "7
I Fred Rounds has returned to the city.
| : John Hammon has gone "to Chaska.

MAHTOMEDL
Mrs. William Dampler will entertain at

a family - dinner today in honor of her
sister. Mrs. W. H. Culver, who will leave

Wednesday for her new home in New.
Mrs. Gerlick entertained the Porch clubon Monday afternoon. Favors were wonby Mrs. Fassblnder and Mrs. Peterson.The club has disbanded for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Falrchild returned to St.Paul Friday, and will be at Mrs. Park-house's, on Central avenue, for the win-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bronson and family,

who have been spending the summer at
Oakleigh, have returned to Stillwater.

Miss H. Hale, who hag just returnedfrom a visit In the East, is spending a
few weeks at East Shore park;

Mrs. F. Willson and family, who havobeen spending the summer at East Shorepark, have returned to the city.
R. Bronson and family, who have beenspending the summer at Mahtomedl, have

returned to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Willis entertained

at dinner in honor of their daughter. Mrs.
Jacobs, of St. Louis.

Mrs. G. Ossmann, who has boon spend-
ing the summer at Mahtomedl, will return
to the city this week.

Mrs. McMillan entertained about fifty
guests at a luncheon and musicale on
Wednesday.

Mrs. James Dwyer, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Glasple, has returned
to Cioquet.

Maj. and Mrs. John Espy and daugh-
ter. Miss Lelah, have returned from Tay-
lor's Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet are spending a
few weeks at their cottage at East Shorepark.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Peterson have re-
turned from a short visit in Minneapolis.

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs and family have re-
turned to their home on Portland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Davis and family,
of Oakleigh, • have returned to Stillwater.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dodds have re-
turned from an extended western trip.

- Mr. and Mrs. Van Vleck, of the penin-
sula, returned to St. Paul last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Martin and
family have returned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cla'rkson and family
spent a few days at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wormwood and family
have returned to the city. -Mrs. Ossmann .and Miss Bell spent
Thursday In Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs.Tlce. of East Shore Park,
have returned to St. Paul.
S Mrs. C. A. Prescott will spend the week
"with Mrs. W. Dampler. .
" Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will return to
St. Paul this week. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson will return to
the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winter have re-
turned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hoblett have gone
to New Jersey. .

H. P. Barcley and family have returned
to the city. - «

Mrs. Witt has gone to Pittsburg, Pa.

O'Toole — sthruck his woife ylfl-
thldy.

McKlck— he in Jail?
O'Toole—Naw; he's In th' harseplttle!

—Baltimore American.

What Happened to Muldoon.

? ?^ 7 : . • - HERRMANN'S FURS ARE GOOD

A U tx\S that LAST
.\u25a0—!\u25a0\u25a0»- — ; -,;.- y SATISFY

My business is in Furs—and Furs only.
Buy of a practical up-to-date furrier. Styles
and. fit guaranteed. ' Leave regrets to others.

Better Attend to Repairs Immediately Before Cold Snap Comes

MAXH. HERRMANN
64 EAST SEVENTH STREET.
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